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The Yadkin Ripple 
Wednesday, Feb, 17 19G9 

—Mr. E. J. "West is beginning 
work on bis new bouse. 

—Rev. Eloyed, of Mt. Nebo, 
was in the city yesterday 

—Miss Stella Reece is visiting 
friends in Elkin this week. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hair were 

in town yesterday shopping. 
—Tbe Yadkin Ripple, Home 

and Farm one year for $1.00. 
—Mr. T. L. Casstevens, of 

Route 3, was in town yesterday 
on business. 

—For $1.50 you get the Yadkin 
Ripple and tbe Union Republican 
12 months. 

—Mr. James Sizemore out on 

Route 8, wbo lias been seriously 
ill for some time is improving glad 
to note. 

—Notice, for sale 200 bushels of 
black spring oats at (50cts. per 
bushel while they last. Mauney 
"Williams, Yadkinville, Route 2. 

L< -Mr. W L. Warden got bis 
side punctured on last Monday ! 

by falling on the sharp end of a | 
mill saw file and is laying off afew i 

days for repairs. 
—If every delinquent subscri- j 

her would remit promptly we ! 

could pay our debts a;nd have j 
enough left to buy a square meal. < 

Send it in gentlemen. I 

—Mr. E. I). Williams, of Dan- 
lurry, spent Tuesday in Yadkin- j 
viile and while here secured an ! 

um», it" Yadkin Ripple} option on Ui 

with the view of pitting in an 

to- date print shop and runing an j 
8 page pane, all home print and; 
Aviil do first class job work. We i 

hope the planing will result in; 
something real. 

East Bend R. F. D. No 2 

Prof. Hunter is teaching a sing- I 

ing school at Friends Unioi. He | 

'"•is a line teacher. j 
| Mr. Tiros. Norman of New j 
1 Providence, Iowa, who has been | 

visiting home, folks for some 

time started back last Monday 
and we suppose Ire has seen his 
Addie before now. Yv'e were, 

truly glad to have him with us, 
but O, how sorry to see him | 
leave. 

Mr. Lewis Wooten of 111., is the i 
guest of friends here for a few i 
days. 

Mrs. T. II. Stimpson visited her 
daughter at Mt. Airy this week. 

Messrs Frank App rsou and 
Jno. Norman has bought them a ! 
new organ and it is just a sight 
to hear them play and sing. 

Miss Eva Bowman is on the; 
sick list very sorry to note. 

Mr. George Ziglar visited 
friends here lash week. 

One of our boys since his: 
brother went back west brings a ; 

pine torch home with him wn u 

he goes to his girl. Guess he 
is afraid. What about it Pies? 

X. Y. Z. 

Ccurtrey Dots 

As there has not been any news 

from Courtney, I will send you i 

some. 

The weather is somewhat 

“ground hogy” these days, not* | 
withstanding tlio fanners have 
more plowing done than usual at 
this time of the year. 

Airs. M. L. Brock, of C re-ms- 

boro, is visiting at 1). Ct. Essie's 
this week. 

Fanny Thomas and Tom B own 

paid Rockland Farm a visit last 

Sunday. 
Miss Delia Baity who has been 

staying at Smith Grove for several 

years lias gone to Dallas, Texas to 

make her future home. 
Several of the Courtney young 
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bloods wer? t to the box party at 
I YY hite’s school house last Friday 
night. 

| Misses Adeline Speas and 

| Adeline Shelton spent last Mun- 
! day night in Courtney, and had 
j some bad luck; their horse broke 
(or some boys turned it) out 

! thinking they would get to take 

j them home but they failed. The 
i girls ’phoned for their fathers to 
come after them. 

Success to the Ripple. 
Observer. 

Letter No. 2. 

“O for a thousand tounges tc 
tell,, 

i We are sojourning in a Peauliar 
world, geographically, religiously 
and morally. The recent blizzard 
of Jan. 29, 30, 31st left the people 
in the northwest shivering and 
shaking with cold, and with the 
snow drifted up in places from 
four to ten feet deep and all trains 
tied up for three days; but when it 
reached the southwest it changed 
to a tornado, destroying lives and 
property, while the people in the 
southwest with sad hearts are 

wveping over the loss of life and 
propew y, the mob spirit is at 
leaver heat in Pa,. The people in 
California and Idaho are wrangl- 
ing over the Chinese and Ja] auese 

imigration problem, while here 
Oie whit.' people m Minuesata. 
hug the black peopl© to their 
bosom and place ;*of ronlesvour 
established in Minneapolis and St. 
P.ujJ where white women meet 
with negro men, while in Minn- 
eapolis, Minn, I seen a white 
woman walking the street with a 

negro map, arm in arm, she may 
have been his wife for all I know, 
but the, scene made the blood run j 
hot iu my veins and 1 turned my 
-yes upon other scenes to k~ep 
down the feelings of anamosity 
welling up iu my bosom. 1 have 
often heard women with white 
"ivin,—mark the word w oman—as 

t can not conscientiously call 
them ladies, say that the negro 
was just n» good as the white, j 
person and should be treated with 
the same social respect. These 
women are not a few here and 
they are a cligrase to all woman- 

kind. For fear some reader, of 
this article should say Col. Ham 
is misrepresenting the existing 
conditions iu the west, 1 will give 
a clipping from the St. Paul 
Pioneer Press of Feb. G, 1°09. 

“White women were found in 
the same house with negro men 
when the Minneapolis Police raid- 
ed the secondfioor at 117 First St. 
North last night. J. \V. Justice, 
a negro, the alleged proprietor of 
the place, was taken into custody 
on the charge of running a disor- 
derly house. Mrs. Lottie Justice 
a white weman, and Grace 
McCreary also white, were placed 
under arrest, the McCreary woman 

was dressed iu expensive clothes, 
wore diamonds and is said to be 
the wife of ;i somewhat prominent 
professional man. Th » police 
have for some time suspected that 
the Justice place was a rendezvous 
where white women went to meet 

negro men and have been water- 
ing it closely.” 

Ofcourse sensational develop- 
ments will follow, but spiritual 
wickedness in high places will 
continue just the same. We are in- 
clined to believe that such condi- 
tions will grow worse from time, to 
time, until this country—the great 
northwest, undergoes a drastic 
change in its free school system 

; and a law passed forbiding inter- 
marriages and the white children 
educated to the belief that the 
negro is not of the same race and 
blood of the white race and should 
not be recognized as their equal 

in social equality and this will 
never be until the religion as piac- 

| ticed now undergoes a change oi 
heart and the millions of dollars 
donated to foreign mission is 

i spent at home PJenipotentiari" g 
that are sent to the foreign coun- 
tries are kept at home to h 
the gospd to the li sat hern at his 
own door until the preacher quits 
preaching to tickle the fancy of 
his heares and preach things as 

taught in the Bible. When this 
change comes then the gra’hd 
millenium will have downed and 
missengeration will cease, and not 
until then. 

Col. Ham. 

BACK TO THE OL.D FAilM HOME 

Tlie old Farm Home! Ah,, 
there it is standing on the brow of 
the hill. The cotton and bass- 
wood trees fold thoir protecting 

j branches around it and the sun- 

light streams into the windows 
freighted with the memories of; 
other days. The old farm home! 
Who can paint its picture or sing 
the song of its glory? The band 
falters at the task of tracing in 
lively tints, the harmony of its 
•many-lined charms and the voice 
of the singer fades awav like the 
gentle echo of mother’s voice call- 
ing us into supper. The picture 
of the old farm home is mirrored 
on the heart with the sacred im- 
ages of other ‘’half forgotten 
things,” and the song of its glory 
is heA\l liki an angel chorus a- 

bove the sordid din of 1 ard en- 

deavoi. 
First in the old farm home, as 

iu every other home, is the pic- 
ture of mother. Around her is 
the halo of undying love the years 
make fonder still, and all the tend- 
er recollections have ripened into 
the fruit of® veneration. The 
charm of her soft voice 'comes to 
us like a sweet dream. We can 

see her standing over our bed. 
She has heard our evening prayers 
and a breath of heaven soothes us 

to slumbers sweet, sealed with the 
benediction of a mother’s kiss. 
Again we feel upon our brow the 
soft touch of love, bearing away 
with the tender stroke of her 
magic hand all pain and leaving 
the warm impress of consecrated 
devotion. 

The old farm home woke in us 

the first grand impulse to life’s 
happiest and holiest effort and 
mother’s sweet pretence crowned 
the fireside. The queen of all 
graciousness and the mediator in 
every trouble. 

Father’s place in the old farm 
home was as once respectful and 
unique. It must have been 
mother’s love for him that made 
us children feel that he was the 
brave oue. When care and 
trouble came he carried a stout 

heart, and now that we see in 
fancy his kind face beaming onus, 
we can read between the lines of 
cave the grandest epic of devotion 
and unselfish love. The toil and 
110 hardships were like the storms 
for the outside; but the- indulgent 
smile and the helpful countenance 
were sacred peace offerings of the 

I 
I 

fireside. 
Father and mother. Oh, dear 

old farm home! The children are I 
children no more, No more the 
merry childish laughter wakens 
the quite of the old rooms conse- 

crated to childish sport, and the 
rude hands of time are leaving 
their marks on your vveathei -beat- 
en boards! 

We remember how you seemed 
to share mo Tiers grmf when we 

parted and you seemed like a 

friend after we had come to you in 
our sorrow, when “death had soft- 

ly pressed tlcwn the lids of rest.” 
As ve walked through the hall- 
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way, we could hear father's gentle 
voice calling us to do the chores. 
And we remember the morning we 

found him with tears in his eyes 
: saying, “We’ll let the children 
i sleep. There’ll come a time when 
I’ll wish they were safely up stairs 

j there asleyp.” 
j Dear old Farm Home! Yv7hat 

| of the joy that crowded in upon 
the years of growing man and 
womanhood? The gatherings of 

j neighbor folks, the weddings and 

j the annual feasts of the year! 
j Juear old larm! nure retreat 

and quite haven, secure from the 
allurements of “gain and greed.” 
The great academy culture for the 
heart and the sweet breath that 
purities tL » land and tnat proves, 
“Hearts ye mav be high or lowly, 
Love alone-can make ye in-lv.” 

Home, sweet Home. Lack o- 

gain in spirit air i»£ani footstep.' 
patter through your -acred pre- 
cincts and the tears come hot and 
fervent. We are back b- feel 
again the clasp of your cln lushed 
hand and the dim vista of yens 
crowd in on your pristine, glory. 
Ah, there is no place like this 
now. 

For the next thirty 'days 
we are selling- you Clothing 
at a big REDUCTION, irom ; 

25 1° 33 1-3 per cent less than 
their real value. These 
goods must be sold to make 
room for Spring Stock regard- 
less of their real vilues. Also 
a big line 01.Extra Pants at 

asstouishingly LOW Pices. 
We also carry a big line of 
Furniture to select from at 
lower prices than any point 
in this part ui North Carolina. 
Cook Stoves, Heaters, Pipe 
and Cooking Vessels at the 
lowest possible prices. 

We sell the celebrated 
Majestic Washing Machine 
ana Ringers, the best one on 

the market for the nnThey, 
We guarantee the prices 

on every article we sell you, 
S. H, Wilmoth & Co. 

Boom i Me, X. C. 

Jan. 27. ’or, 

NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby ".ven that by v ;ue 

of the power vested in me mrough a 

mortgage deed ironic to me by («. L, 
William* and wi'e S. 11 Williams ol 
Yadsin county N V, on the 27 d v o! 
Feb. 1907 and duly recorded in 1. fik no. 

j page 4 Id. J ivi!I soil for cash'- to 111 <■ 

highest adder at the Court Hon e door 
in Yadkin count v, on 1 lie 27 duv of Feb, 
1909, at 1 o'clock p. 111., the following 
tract of land, adjoining the kinds of H. 
id. Williams, J. E. liutcle'n* and otlnes 
Beginning at poi.it* rs and an old stump 
in II. 11. Williams’ line runs South a- 

bout 4 deg west lo chs and 95 links to a 

stake then North tGdeg east 5 chs and 
85 links to pointers tin 11 South about 
78 deg east 9 clis and 70 In k s to .John 
E llutchens corner limn Notth about 8 

deg east along an old liedje row 1*5 chs 
and 50 links to it hickory then East 80 
links to a stone.tnen North about 8 deg 
west 9 eiis and 72 links to a white oak 
on east side of branch llien down the 
branch north 17 deg tarn 8 ehs to point- j 
ers on west side of I ranch then north a- 

nout 59 deg we. t 19 chs lo beginning, 
i 1 eluding 5 i 2 a ■-•res move or less. Sold 
to sat isfy notes secured by said mortgage 
deed. 

This Jan. 22, 19.;9 
li. G. Patterson, 

.. Mortagee. 
■wwtKTjroiyvr*7BK:-jr*wacw » ? wcv\wm&ra 

p. *.!:d TRADE*MARKS promptly obtained in 
‘ft al! countries, or no fee. IVe obtain PATENTS 
rd THAT PAY, advertise them thoroughly, at our 
n expense, and help you to success. 

Send model, photo or sketch for FREE report 
|o!t patentability. £0 years’ practice. SUR- 
PASSING REFERENCES. For free Uuide 
.n Hook on f rofltablo Patents write to 
j 503-505 Seventh Street, 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 

Planters’ Warehouse 
We want to thank the farmers 

of Yadkin County for their 
patronage during the last month 
and assure them that we appreci- 
ate it. While our market is not a 

large one we get the biggest 
markei price and look after your 
tobacco careiully and we Lope lo 
sell the balance of you** crop and 

j can assure you that your interests 
will be taken care of. We wan! 
to increase our business and can 

do so with your help. We can 

take care of ail you. 

Come^ahead and bring us your 
tobacco. 

(.Planters’ Warehouse, 
A. G. Matlock, Auctioneer. 

Statesville, N. C. 

Notice. 
Maying qualified as administrator of 
the e.-late of C. J. Roberson deceased, 
this is to noddy 5dl nelsons holding 
claims a.'.i'nst said e-iate to present 
1 !j■ m id the uriders■ trued on or before 
lie 12th day of Jan. lUIOor this notice 

will be pie (tied in bar of their recovery 
A.'ip- ms indebted to said estate are 

1 ■ (tit Wed to make immediate seldom nt 

I iiis J an. 12. 1005. 

A. P. Robot at Adm%. of C. J. Roter 
son. 

S. Carter Villi ■■mas, Atty. 

Notice. 
Xoutji Caeouva f In- Sup. Corrt, 
Yadkin CoUjS'^l' j Before Clerk. 
J. L. Lyncli Ad nr of j 
Oievcy Hutcliens vs. 

Ellen Lyncli et al. ) 
Ey virtue of an or lor of thef nper’or 

C itfit msde in t'heal -ue entitled aci.-on 

tv3 'Ct "-V10 ,U!l ti' U-e (!.,)!• in 
V. iv'i <■ N-(\ mi the I d v of M h 

I )'.l ‘lie follow ii" land. A. bout ~‘,i 
acre ; aiC. *d to ('Jaivv ii n; ’in-ns in the 

j-'on of t lie io !ow:ng ! Mia-. I lUiidi i 

a ; follows. E chilling at a ( hestnut on 

(?mn In.. iic!i : lm> : ,i i ! tl■ _r \V w ,. 

Fill .• s * lo.i'O cns io ;i b!. rk 

i iiini ftOiitli i. ;i 1114 chin In :ticii 

ciis to a Imiucu of in- pie then w< -t T 
eh.- Isas, ino on the son a bank oi 

ch’n bram-li, timn up the blanch (> cii- 

to tbe 1 inning, coni ktbng til} I i 

acres 1 sent died io A. William® and 

W. IF. Lynch by Clercy Duimei 

'l’e. ms of sale one-half ;o be | u n 

cash, tiie remainder upon a c.edit oi 3 

months bond and appr ved siinrety, 

bearing interestfn|m dale unt 1 paid, 
I do resei ned iiin,l j. •> rim e money is 

paid. Tins Jan 27 1909. 
J, '!'• Ly ncii aGmr of 

< Trey iliuehens. 

NOTICE! 
United jjtatc- is ] ■; y seized ft on 

L. Gen ii, of Yadkinvi’le. X. ( H. F. 

1). No. 2, on Cciobor 30t’n, iOOS, rogi'l 
ti red i'iu t distillery No. 1S8 to wit: < Ane 

copper still, cubic contents about 135 

gallons, one copper cap, one copper 
worm, one copper blow pipe, one copper J 
pipe, tunnel, one grind;, h it, four in- i 

ply Fermenters, one wood i!oul ier, one 

j Hake stand, two empty kcegs, one app-w 

| mill and box, one apple box and one 

horse power. 
\ try person or persons claiming the j 

above de-tu ibed piopertv, or auv ]‘.art j 
tin-root, "’ill apply to Goo. II, Eroivn 

Collector 5th Dist Statesville, N. C, 
within thirty da os fiom date of this | 
notice and nuiKe such claim in manner j 
and form prescribed below. GtherwUe j 
said property will be forfeited to tim | 

I United States and advertised for sale 

i and sold. This 19th day of January, 
| 1909. ; 
j Geo. IT. Prown, Collector 6th Dist. t 
• N. C. | 
■ P,v T5 D //aynos, Demitv Cobeetov 

ES-5 D09C 

READY-MADE C L 0 Till G 

! SHOES to SUIT ANY-BOD Y 
I 

| -»i g y (j j* o eeiie^, oi-tr »iis, 

\ Notions, Any tiling you Need we 

j have it. 

j S O U T I I O F T II F C O U K T I I O U S E 

I Ysdkinville, N. C. 

T russes 
All shapes, sixes aiui 

1 A fit guaranteed. 'No oha 

fiitiag. Private room, 

thing in drugs. 

Or C 

n W i n s to n S a i e rr 

prices, 
rge lor 
i.\cry- 

i J 4 1 i a 

: ft r, y IE i%S OUifc^f 
Manufacturers of Tobacco 

Flats, Stove Pipes, Mail 
Boxes, Heaters etc. Galvan- 
ised Sheet iron and Valley 
Yir. in stock. 

General repair work done 
on short notice. 

7 V' 
9 he J. F. Cook Furniture Co., 

1111 ‘tvr s' a j'Jlilll, iv i 

Furniture, general house furnishings, Coffins and 
r.rceWfo Las ::ets. 

We sell the Princess Range—the most convenient and 

and best built range on the market, at 3° per cent, to 4 

-■er cent, less than others charge, 
Lome and see them, or write for description circulars. 

HEADQUA 
JUST RECEIVED 

/ 

TER© FOR EVERYTHIN 
ONE CAR LOAD EACH, OLIVER CHILLED 

I 

Gr 11ST I-I A1113 W A R E 

AND CHATTANOOGA PLOWS 

ELKIN HARDWARE 


